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EXTRAORDINARY.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1813.

Foreign-Office, November 24, 1813.

JSPATCHES, of which the following ai-e
copies, have been this day received by Vis-

count Castlcreagh, His Majesty's Principal Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs,_ from Lieute-
nant-General the Honourable Sir Charles William

Stewart, K. B. dated

MY LORD,- Gottingen, Nov. 2, 1813.

r'B'^HE intended movement of the main body of
-**- the army of the North on Cassel, as detailed

in my last dij.pu.tch, has been arrested, and the
Prince Royal iius been induced to direct his opera-

tions towards Hanover and tii2 North, for the fol-
lowing reasons:

Marshal Davoust is still in position on the right
bank of tlie Elbe, 'and seems ver> unwilling to se-
parate from the Danes, so long at lie can retain his
hold; the corps of Lieutenant-General' Walmodcn
is not of sufficient force to act oft! lively without
conf-idcrable aid. The extermination of the enemy
in the North of Germany; the possession of Bre-
men, the mouths of the Weser and the Elbe; the
speedy reduction of Hamburgh ; the advantage of
opening an immediate communication with England

during th? *.,' . . the liberation, of His Majesty's

Electoral dominions, and the organization*. of ;.'U3
civil and military power ; the facjlity that \yill bfi
afforded -.to the future operations of

• ' ' - ' • ' ' " ' ' • y •<if. • ' . • . <

army, either in Holland or on the |l^in/j, j,vwi»ittir
theh- Year is entirely secure; and lastiy/'^^Ki^^j
of cutting off Marshal Davoust completely from

Holland, are the united considerations vyhich have.
determined His Royal Highness to alter J^}

posed movement, and the army of the notfth' is

in march for Bremen and Hanover; '/fojiji whence it- >
will be directed against the remaining forces of the.
enemy in the North of Germany.

The Prince Royal transferred his head- quarters •
from Miihlhausen to Dingelstadt ou the 29th, on

the 30th to Heiligenstadt, and yesterday to tInV
place. The advanced guard, under Lieutenant ;••
General Woronzoff, and the Russians, under Ge-
neral Winzingcrode, entered Cassel on the 30th. •
The Swedes and Prussians were in the neighbour-
hood of Heiligcnstadt on that day, when His Rbyaf ^

Highness deteimuicd on a change ia his -liiieaot" '"'•'
• , • i.'.j

movement. ,, ,. (...,v

Reports arrived from General Cxerniclieff, dated ",
from Neuhaus the 27th. He details that having
joined General Sloweiski with another partizan

corps from the grand -army, he. -proceeded to Fulda,


